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ARTICLE VII.
AUGUST THOLUCK,
DB.

Am)

PaOI'. OBD. OF THEOLOGY IN THE UNIVEBSlTY OF
Wl'rrEKBEBG, PBUSSIAlf SAXONY.

~

IT ill very fittiDg that a memorial be erected to this venerable mend
of theology in the Bibliotheca .Sacra. His life-work. has been to cultivate
individual laborers for the field of theology, lor the. science of religion,
specially of the Christian religion. And such a cultivation is also the
work of the Bibliotheca, in its gathering together the results of individual
Jaboren, and by laying thelle before the world, encouraging thoee wl10 pr0duce to make earnest eiron, and thus aronaing theological thought in othen.
This is the real way to be scientific in theology. For the actual Bta&e of
things in the spiritual world can be fully known only by such as recognize
that God has something new, something entirely of its own kind, in each
indiridual of his creation, and that something new can be contributed by
each individual thinker. It may be fanc:ied that individual workers at
theology ean differ merely as to comparatively little matters of method in
working. But that is a mere fancy. Each individual soul cootaina a new
revelation of God. Each individual who reflects on his own Ipiritual rei&t.iou, - on hie own religioUi conaciousnesa, if you will, - enriches the fund
of phenomena whence ie.to be found by generalization the complete phil<lllopby of religion, the complete natural history of the loul and -yes - of
God, the complete B)'Item of the aciencc of religion, the complete theology.
Theology III not a ltereotyped thing or book. It cannot become efFete.
There is forever diacovery going on, and the lOuIs of the diaeov8rer8 are
the mince in which these diaeoverel'll search. To increaae the number of
IeU'Chers is at the lame time to widen the field of search. And they
who do in<.'1'8888 this, work rationally for the advancement of the acience,
lor die advancement, too, of that profession whose .membel'll must become
pcae.ed of the acience in some way if they will tend well their flocks. One
who wrought to thilend patiently, wthfully, daily, through a profesaorslrip
or o.,er fif'1Yeart, was Dr. Tholuck. He sleeps now in the tomb; but his
WCJrk it carried OD.- by himael£. Years ago hoa and his most estimable
wife 80 planned &heir afFairs that nO$ only all they were, but all they had,
a1JouId be giveD to their lif8.work, and that the latter - their propert1IboaId CODtinae t.he IIIIDe work wbeD ther themselvel were no more.
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We need not now give a sketch of Tboluck'. Ii&. Such II already
within reach of all American theologiaDs, even one written by himIeI£
When unable to attend the meetiug of the Evangelical Alliance in New
York, in 1878, he wrote and sent to that a.emblya short sketch, which
W88 published at that time in the New York· Tribune, and may doubtleu
be obtained among the published proceedings olthe Alliance.
A number of brief 8ketch8l, including accounta of little incidents lllustl'ating his daily life and his intercourse with Itudenta, have appeared in
various places. The writer prepared one for the Canadian Independent
Magazine of 1875. Others have been recently published in the religiolJl
newspapers by Principal Bancroft of Andover and Bev. Mr. Lawrence
of Poughkeepsie, both of whom could write from exteuded personal
acquaintance. These Articles make it unn~ry that this take a similar
form. But we give a translation of a short Article i~ a German periodical,
deseribiug the 188t houors paid to the good man. The story gives a few
words on Tholuck's character, by good and great Germans who knew
him, and it will al80 serve, 88 it pictures the scene, to let many who have
loved to live in Hane follow in imagination for themselves the fUneraltrain 88 it W88 marshalled in that well-known gardeD, 110 often the scene
of Tholuck's walb with students; YeR, marshalled in the han beneath his
own quiet study - in that han where every Christm88 the brillia.t tree.
lighted up long tables, spread with simple gifts and Halle Christmasloaves, one for each of a dozen or more studenta who might be unable to
journey far away to the festival at their own homes. The funeral-train
assembled there, and mourned around the bier, as they looked on and
listened to the discourse of the good pastor Hoffmann. Tboluck held
aittings in the little St. Lorenz church, where Hoffmann has long preached
80 eloquently of lin and aalvation. But Tholuck's seat W88 acarcely eYer
occupied; he was seldom or never at church, save when he preached the
University-sermous in the Dom. But they misjudge who suppose that all
who are absent from church in Germany are godless. From the house in
lrIittelstrasse the procession moved out to the city cemetery, in the style 80
striking to a stranger, with ita condllcting· Halloren in old-f&shioned
cocked hata and knee breeches, and its train of student aocieties, with
officers in quaint student uniform, beariug their craped banners. But
let DB take the account 88 written:
"Those were memorable, but sorrowful hours which we recently apeDt
in the old town on the Saale at the funeral of the well-beloved teacher.
On Sunday Tholuck died, and on the following day he W88 buried. With .
twenty-eight members of the Leipzig branch of the Wingolf StudentSociety I journeyed over from Leipzig to Halle. Prof88llOn Kahnia and
Luthardt were al80 OD the train. At five o'clock the funeral obeequies
were to begin In the house, and at silt the great 801emn proceasion ".. to
move toward the town-cemetery. I hasteDed to the house of moarning,
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and foed the cofBn already cloaed ; -bat at. lrIrB. Tbolack'. direction the
carpenter opened it again to let me and the young Wingolf c~llIpany look
once more on the loved face. A beautiful image of peace it wu, aa if
there atood written on his brow: 'Now I have overcome Cl'Olll, .ufi'ering,
fear, and need.' I can never forget the hour I spent with tho sorrowing
widow, hearing her narrate much that is memorable concerning the latter
II1IfFeringa and the triumphant worda of faith of the departed.
.. At five o'clock a numerous aaaemblage of mourners, including thirty
clergymen in their miniaterial robea, and moet of the proieIaors and lecturers of the university, had gathered in the well-known Gartensaal,
around the ~ier adorned with :flowers and palms.
" A well-trained choir of boys from the orphan honae (if I mistake not)
tug, atandlng without, the first verse of
, Herzlich lieb hab' ich Dich, 0 Herr.'''
How often haa that same company of lads from the Francke Orphan InRitute, clad in queer black coats and tall hats, 8~ng"that same verse under
'l1wlaclt's dining-room window on Saturday afternoon, whiist the old
man dropped his hands on his knee and listened ,
" Then followed the funeral address of Pastor Hoft"mann, for many years
Tbolaclt'. friend and pastor. His text was: .. Love never faileth, althongh
prophesying faileth,' etc.; 'but when that which is perfect is come, then
imperfect work shall cease.' As Professor Wolters [Tholuck's successor
&I University Preacher] afterwards said in the cemetery, it was a life..
picture, painted on a golden ground, delighting and nourishing one's' very
iIIDlO8t IC)QI, held up lovingly and truthfully to our sight. The sermon
will be published. Let me give here but a sentence or two which especially
impreued thelDll8lves on my memory. He began: '" Lord, now lette&t
thou thy servant go in peace." Thus were we at length suffered to pray
on the Sabbath, as we were celebrating the great supper, and the Lord
WII calling to himself this servant who had led more guests to the supper
&han any of hill contemporaries:' lOur departed teacher was a richly
aifted spirit, who had penetrated tar into the mysteries of the Godhead,
bat st,jll deeper into the mysteries of the human heart. To him was given
• tongue which mastered not a few dead languages, but more living ones.
He eould speak in new tongues of the wonders of the love of God and of
the mysteries of the word of the cross; but the noblest thing of all was
that he remained constant in humility.' On the word$ I Love never
eeueth,' he said, as he described the character of the depl4rtcd, , Nearest
to his heart were his loved students i but who cnn count tbe otber men
to whom &8 well the wonderful memory of our sleeping friend was a
treasure-house of counsel and consolation " To the last year of suffering,
with its ever increal!ing mental feebleness, he applied the words, I But .
when prophesying and knowledge cease' i and here he related precioU8
incidenta which confirm the text, , Love never ceasetb.' Wlth an earneR
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pra~ he closed hli _-stilTing adtircs. TheD the ohair begaa the Wo
1'erBeI of' Jeruaa.lem du hochgebaute S&adt,' aad .ere joiaed by dae w~
company.
"In a h minutes the impOsing proceIIicm began to m01'e, while the
beDs of all the churches tolled. Firat W8Jlts the f1lD81'll1 1JlUlitb 'Ulen the
cof6D, follow8ci Immediately by the t.hree fimeral preachere, Boffmama,
Pro£ Woltera, and Coart-preacher Dr. KOgel of BerIia. Thea came the
clergy in official dreis, the profel101'l, and tile whOle body of the students
with their balmen. In front were the W'mgolt, of which, &I is weliltuOWll,
1'holllck 11'&1 anhooorary member. [& the first FoaadatloD. Festi1'al 01
the Halle WiDgolf, which is a pror..edly acUYe :Chril&iaa uaociatioll. ill
lult 1845, 'l'holuclt toOk· a ~,E1'ening pan in'die organ~OD].
Then followed the Balinger Society, in whom aleo he took.a great in~
and then the other" II88OeiatiODIIo The public of Halle took also a prominent part in this lut journey of their most famous and moat worthy fello,,citizen. By thouaa.ndJI they lined the streets through which the proce8IIion
~.

'

" At the cemetery the IItrainB of the choir were again heard, receiTiDg
us; their IIODg this time the 1irat four T8l'I8S of 'Jesus meiDe ZU1'el'IIicht,'
in old rhythm. The body 11'&1 ~d down under the bower of green lindens,
while profeesors,
and studentl gathered round; the marshals of
the lOCieties forming a guard of honor. Then began Pro£ Dr.'Wolters
in the name of the U nivenity, and with Paul's words, ' Knowing, there1bre,
the terror of the Lord, we persuade men i but we are manifest unto God,'
&I text. He ga1'e a masterly description of the ure, the work, and the
peculiar character of his former teacher, in l.,ter years his colleague. I
will quote but one pueage: 'Tholuck b8.d this in common with Neander.
that he did not found a school; but just that 'WIllI the most precious gift
that was given to him by God - e1'en that he 11'&1. too large-hearted and
far-aeeing to be'the founder of a schooL He had only the one aim, to
lead as many BOuls &I possible to the Master whom he served, and whom

Pastors,

he loved above all else. Becan.. he knew that up to the point where one
finds the Lord the ways of individuals are very varied, and only &O.a
the time when he i8 found do they run on side by Bide, therefore it .....
his constant endeavor, from the 6nt, in his intercourse with students, to
be and to offer IOmething to each one, in order to wiD the moat. Th088
whom he has won may be oounted by thousllJlds!
•
" Dr. KOgel, with wonted polished speech and captivating eloquence,
. laid a wreath of gratitude on the coflin in the name of the student&.
More beautifully it could not I,ave been dODe. 'Yesterday: he began,
, it was, by the will of God, just one hundred and 6fty years Binee a IDaIl
was laid to rest in this same churchyard. who was at fint much deapiaed,
then much beloved, and DOW deeply revered by all Christendom. II; ....
August Hermann Francke. ilia funtnl text ehall be oar texl; tooda7-
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dae wotda. from the great, supper: "Aad the

~aDt came and

laid
With
. . - I y touches he depicted the time of Tholuck's awakening by the
eIiII'ta of the Baron von KoUwitz, his work in Rome, his coming to Halle,
bia 1Ulwearied labor and intluence among the student youth; and closed
with &he words: 'Ye$ thue is room. Yee; in our time, in part 80 lOured
wRh peaeimiam, in part 80 indifferent through optimism, in part 80 torn
by ecep&iciam, -1-' beloved academic youth, there is room still for YOIl
i& Geld'. heart &ad ... God's table.' One more· hymn, and then they laid
the weary body to relit till ita glorious resurrection."
Prof. Wolt.e.. U}H"8I84!8t &I quoted above, euctly what aeema to UI
the great service Tholuck bu readered, and which bu made him great
indeed. Tlwluck hu beea unlike such ,men all Ewald, who have spent
thei. lives in coustructiDg elaboJat.e lCienQJic syetems, and in lnaiating ahat
they aloDe were righ~ aDd all otJaera very wrong. Ewald wrote a compl-1JHem of Hebrew grammar, hiswry, and theology. Tholuck wroce
.... worb on theology, devotional or eclectic, and not cloae1y conoec&eci
II one oomplece syetem. But. he awakened and drew on ~ independent
IIC&ivity many a bright. soul, many a complete system of life and though~'
wIdeh God himeelf had planned aDd built. Was that not more t.haa to
i'oIeehia.own opinlODl on othera,·when &Dy man's opinlous aDd knowledge
8'8 at best ftoagmenta.ry P There are now engaged in active IMIl'vice many
fI JUa.papile, older aDd )'Gunger. Of the younger may be named Prot:
Beeeer of lrIagdebarg, kilown in America through these pap! i Prot:
Cremer, known by his N. T. Lexicon i Lic. Theol. Henmann, one of
BaIle"s moIIt promilling younger theologiaua. Amongst the elder of his
papala may be reckoned DOted profeuora at moIIt of the univenitie..
Ewald's ayMm is alreadylUpereeded. His opinions will be fut forgotcen.
11aeluck's .work goes on actively reprOducing itaelf, spreading ita influence
eYeD oyer men who have been simply his colleague.. For Halle Uni. . .ty baa beeome DOted for the warm peraoual relatione between prote.ora &ad students, &Dd much of this may be traced to Tholuck's example.
We do DOt me&D that. Tholuck's work has been opposed to that of men
lib Ewald, &I COIIIIerVatiam opposed to liberal thought. On the contrary,
'I'boIuck h.. been, &I it were, the head of the Halle Faculty, i.e. of the
IeadiDg theological Faculty of the Vermittlunga-Schule, agaill8t which the
High Chureh party,-the ao-ealled Orthodox people,-led by Leipzig,
bYe warred well nigh as muoh as have the moat bold of llndevout writera
of the .tamp of the PrototGtatiIc1ae KircAen-Zeituag. Tholuck bu 80ught
to ....in men who would be thoroughly liberal in thought, not taking recent
tradition, Dor yet ancient &radition, as lIupreme authority, and who would
..., be really devOQt men. :May we not 88y he haa been in both respects
traIr rationaL It is a pity that the term " rational" should have come
...... U6Y01'
aD7body. Nobody deeirea. to be lrra&ionaL It is •

.-m to his Lord, Lord, it is done as thou hut collUll&J1ded.'"

wi.
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pity, too, that Tholuck's name should be used 88 dillCOUraging whU Is
rational. Rational he wu, as th088 who steadily attended hit ~ 01.
lect1U'e8 bow. True, hie early attention to Oriental studies W88 not very
deep, and IOOB ceued. True, hie commentaries are not modela of acho~
ehip in his equipment for the work, nor yet in hie reB1llt& See, fOr
example, hie effort to make the synoptic account of the lut eupper harmonize with that of the fourth GOIpeL Yet hie counsel in hie lectures
'W88 steadily that an exegete be etrictly rationaL
And at the aame time
his teaching-much more, however, his example, hie penading tone of
mind -led hie pupile to be fervently devout.
Herein, in hie devoutne., lay what we may can the aeoond main characteristic of Tholuck's life-work. He studied atudenta- emdied their
individual gifb, and cultivated them systematically. Herein he
soundly rational. How else cau good theologiaua be made? How elae
any sort of good workmen? But he W88 also aonndly rational- yea,
soundly reasonable - in being fervently devout, and in leading others to
be so. To study each etudent and to work e&rDOItly to develop each w.
to recognize that the Great Spirit had planB, and tllat a man must find
them out if he would have eucceaa. Thia was indeed to be truly devoted
to God. Again, to be fervently devout was to recognize in his whole
feeling and bearing the reality of the great Creator Spirit. And what II
more reasonable? What is more like God himself, who ie the moat
reasonable of all beings, and the IPver of all human reason ? The Faculty
of Theology in Halle, whose character he inftuenced for nearly half a
century, contaiua some leading examples of thoroughly rational methods
in investigating and teaching. Who that has followed Pro£ Riehm'.
lectures on Isaiah, the Psalma, Genesis, Job, has -not thought him qnite
ready to sacrifice any hoary tradition, if reason seemed to require it l'
And other men are there of like mind; yet all looked up to Tholuclr. as to
a fOlter--father. All lelt quite free in his eight to do what they thoagbt
right. Singularly, however. that Faculty might also be called a fervently
devout one. Pro£ Riehm, whom we have named above, is a remarkable
illuatration ol this. A Sunday-school was long led by him, and eYel'1
Bunday-school man hDl an introdllction to his heart. The little mieaionary society is always Bure of Riehm's help at the opening and clOBing
exercises of the Semester. An earnest address, really a sermon, i. not
too much for him to contribute on each occasion. I could tell of other
iuatances that equal this, and of one that goes far beyond it (if' luch an
expression could be .used) in both J'eIOpecta, strict rationality and earnest
devoutness. I refer to Pro£ Besser, who was emphatically a pupil of
Tholuck.
Ernest Renan IIRYS in his addre. on Spinoza, delivered at the UDyeiliDg
of the monument at the Hague, Feb. 21,1877 (see Contemporary Reriew,
April 1, 1877): "Bince the days of Epiotetus and Karcna Aureli.., DO
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lite had heeD witDead 10 profoundly peDetrat.ed by the sentiment of die
DmDe (u Spinoa...). In the twelfth, tJairteentb, sixteenth centuriee,
ra&ionaliltic philOlOphy had numbered .,ery great men in its rank., but it
had had no Wntls. Occasionally a .,ery repulsive and hard element had
entered into the finest cbaracter8 amongst Italian free-thinkers. Religion
hid been unerly abient &om those li.,ee not lea in revolt against human
than ctmne law., of which the lat example was that of poor Vanini.
Here, on the eontrary, we have religion producing free-thought as a part
orpiny." Some may be surprised on reading these words here, and may
wiIh to modify them. We will not deny aaintliD. . to a man in whom
odIrn 188 it u they gaze upon him. But the quotation concerning
Sphtoza expresl8tl correctly what Tholnck'. work has really been. He
hal, indeed, trained men to think freely, faithfully, to reuon rigidly ..
part ofpi8ty. He hu taught them too, while bUBY thinking, investigUo
mg, to be eYer very humble, .,ery childlike before God.
III &Dy one diRtisfied with thl. characterization, and ready to oy,-

a

ThoIuclr. himlelf said rationaliBm w.. dying, and warned III againat cerlaiD echoolll u being rationalistic? True it is that undevout reuoning
malt die on," but undevontly rational iB not aynon)'DloU8 with rational.
Koreo.,er, men find that undevollt reasoning is seiHontradictory, and
_ . . die out.
.
One more remark, - Tholuck'a lifu..busineaa seemed to be to find how
lie himself and all he had might se"e to the carrying ont of God's end&.
It was an illustration of the highest kind of free-will, a subordination of
own entire conduct to God's way, as being a mpremely good waymlike manner, the sovereign of a constitutional monarchy exercises the
highest freedom in the realm by finding out the 110% populi, and executing
it; tIw is, by choosing most gladly to snbordlnate all hiB own power to the
righteous wish of his country. 80 Tholuck was a king. With royal
lfIUIdeur he studied the plans of God which underlie men 'slive., and submiRed all biB own life to the work of carrying out these plans. This
third characteristic is really ono with the former two i and the three are
really common to eYery true Christian. 80 that Tholuck waa but a bright
example for every Christian.
Let me close with a short altetch of Tholuck'B Student-Home, established
and IU8tained by ProfeSlOl' and 111'8. Tholuck with their own property; in
fad, permanently endowed by them with tbis property.
In order to accomplillh more thoroughly his work of cultiYation of incH1'idual students, Dr. Tholuck had long wished to have,a few living in his
own house. I have heard him describe hia longing, in a little address at
one of the opening feasts in the little Home. Supper over, a finer proYiIion than UBUaI baring been mado for the occuion, and Dr. and Mrs.
ThoIlICk haYing partaken of the meal with the students, the good old gentleman I01Ight out and read a pusage in the handsome Bible presented at
VOL. XXXV. No.lS7.
M
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dlefoaDcliDg b)' Emperor William f. the Bome'. delotioul..moe.. Then
he told UI of hill 1cmg:iDg to ~er a f8ir raug Iplritt aboat him 4 and bo"
at lad the W8.yhad been made plaiD i tIae hOllM nw ~ owa, via. Kl~
IItnIIIe 10, purchued, and fumilbed with beauaiful neat...... yet. plainl,.
Mr. Inapector Be.er, Lie. Theol., PD.,. 1>oc!eP~ in TheoICV in· the UJli..
Ymlity waa euppd to take charge, and the houae openad in 1871, to die
great joy of Tholqck. The original_dentt who were to eqjoy ita
were I8leeted by Dr. and Mrs. Tlaoluck, the evident principle d·_eo&ioa
beiag to takNUch U WMld likely beoome 'Yery -.i mea, aad woald be
furthered in beeomklg eo by reeidenee ia dle - . . . th.. pecuIliaaoy._
of the studen' not being eollliderecl. .s~ u were able toe
awl . .
to come were charged about. the .... u &key wouW
for like boudiag
eomCorta eleewhere in the town. Poorer mea were d:aarged 1-, aDd
according to·tlaeir..... 'l'he 881118 prineiples han guided iD &he aeIeo-'
tWn of new residentl u the prenOlII on.. lei\, eaoh leaying a.tter a
denee of one.or two yean. The I&wlentt· haye no ~ or c..... in
OOIIIDlon in die houae, lave that once a week an neniPg ja oceapied
.meeting for theological dillCtaion, the Inspector pNIiding, and eacIa.
ltDdent taking hill turn in opening the dillcuuioD by 'an E.a.y on the .11bj_ for the evening. In one lellion the theology of the .New ~ettlUllem
W'U diacU88ed i on each evening the theology of one particular wria.. In.
aaotber 8t1IIioD the Formula Conoordiae 1fU taken up, its varioua doctriDea being carefully described and criticised on .~ve Diptt. In
aao&Jter aeaaion the subject wu Dogmatic Theology i in another, the Joba
question, each ltucMnt dmelllling on his evening one of the aubordiDa&e.
pation8 &riling u part of the _ _on of the whole question. Let me
that the methods followed were strictly rational, ud no faVOl' was
ahown for any traditioaal doctriae which could DOt; atand the rigid teR ol
J'e&8OD. In addition to these studies. a. m~tiug for reading aoiae Helnw
tat wu aIao held in eo_ 8888i0ll80 The lDapeotor, beaidea preaidiDg at.
these, conducted the morniag devotiooa, when fifteen uWmtes were anaDy
apent in a rich eurciae of reading, song, and prayer.
Each man baa a 8tudy to himself. &ad nearly Mary one a bedrooaa to
himself. Light and fuel are furnished, also the light German hreakfaat
of "ol&e and a little roll or two, and 8upper of a plain sort. All other
meals, and washing, every man baa to provide for himael£ Tboluck'.
library became at onlle, and ja to remain always, the library of the house.
or the nucleus or a larger. Each resident baa free &eeeI8 to the gardeu.
A man and his wife are provided by the Tholucb to do all houae-work
and sene the students as they may desire.
Seven students and the Impeetor arc all the honae aeeommoda.&ea.
Th1l8 far one of the Dumber haa. been almost always some one of. the
.American or English 8mden. attending Balle Uniyeni.ty. The ",illdom
efdae Tboluok. in proridiDg thus Alralitde coamopolitaa iDBwmoe .......
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tile German residents is evident. They have desired to enlarge th6
aecommodatiOD, and this especially of late, while opportunity for aecunng
neighboring property baa been rather convenient. Knowiog this, a large ,
namber of men in Britain, who knew and loved Tholuck, leading men of
all denominations have formed a oammittee to endeavor to 8eC1U'6 an
eralargement of the institution as a fit monument to Tholuck's memory.
Nothing COIlld be mOl'6'appropriateaa an honorto bim and his work, and
.. a memento of what he and his work were. For he himself has choeen
to perpetaate that work even after his' death by this institution. He has
cboIea,. too, one may_y, thns to eztend his life; linoe when he ill gooe,
all &bat he iad remains npporting this honse.
.A collllideaWle 8WIl of money has been collected in Britain fur this purJIOIII during the put two yean, and has been forward~ to Mn. Thol~4:
by Rev. Mr. Paaoo of the Nottingham Congregational btitute. n,
IID&ll sum that was sent to Halle on the occasion ,01 Tholuck's jubilee to
aid in elltablishing a Tholuck Sc1aolarship in the University. belongiog
eatirely to the University, and yielding annually a small income for lOme
atadent who may be elected to receive it, can hanI1y be said to l'eDl'ler
thia manorial out of place. A lDOYement haa heeD planned fOf raising a
fand in America, to be added to that jnst sent from Britain for tm.
Kemorial House. This plan will be carried out ere 1001, although it lias
baen decided to defer it fur a while on account 01 the heavy Jinancial
depraion in the country.,
"
h is intended that the fund th1ll collected be sent to Halle in JM'l't as
a IOrt of fOundation of a German fellowship fur men "ho may be chosen
br competitive ezaminatioo or othefwise; from time to time. for the bendt
by dit'erent Theological Seminaries w'bich may take part in fcmnUig *he
Iud. Such a student will receive at a van low rate all ~e privileges
01 reeideoce in the h01l86 in the midst of a grottp of active Gel'lDllA
Theological dadents. God ble118 Tholack's memOl'1 to DB; and send sueC8II to this plan. May many other men undertake a like wdrk of edllClatIDg aeienlific theologians, and carefully trained Christian teachers, with
means, and this dUring their own life, not merely by bequsta.
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